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SPECIAL NOTICES.
(
_ _

Advertisements under thin head , 10 cents per
line for the first Insertion , 7 cent* for each Bull-
Beqtient

-
Insertion1) nnd a line per mantli.-

No
.

advertisement , taken for ICRB than 25 cents
for the first Insertion. Seven words will bo
counted to the line : theymust mnroniecntlvely-
nnd must bo pntit In advance. All advertise-
ment

¬

* must bo handed In before 12iO: ; o'clock p.-

in.
.

., and under no circumstances will they be-
taken or discontinued by telephone ,

Parties advertising In these columns nnd hnv-
Inc.

-
the answers addressed In care of the Ilee ,

vrfil plenso k for ft cheek to enable them to
Rot iholr letter*, M norm v, 111 bo delivered except
on presentation of check. All answer * to advcr-
tlserncntft

-
should 1 enclosed In envelopes

All advertisements in these columns nro pub
llshcil In both m famine nnd evening editions ot
the Ileh , the circulation of which aggregates
Jnpre than 18,000 papers dally , and Rives the ad-
vertisers

¬

the benefit , not only of the city circu-
lation

¬

ot tlio Ilee , nut also of Council Dili (Is.
Lincoln and otho r cities and other cities and
towns throughout this jcctlon of the counl-
ry."BRA

.

NCTTO F Fl CEST
Advertising for these columns will betaken ,

6n the above conditions , at the following bus-

iness houses , who ore authorized agents for Tur.-
Jlf.H ppcclnl notices and will quote the name
rates as can bo had at the main ofllco-

.TOIIN

.

VT. HELL , I'harmaclst , 830 South Tenthd fltrcet.

OIIASR & RUDY. Stationers and Printers , 113
18th Stree-

t.W

.

It. FAltNSWORTH , Phannocist , 2115 Cum-
Ing

-§ t utrcot-

.IJ.

.

. HUGHES , Pharmacist , U24 North ICth
, .

r.O. W. I'Altlt , Pharmacist, 1809 Bt. Mary's
I , Avenue.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

WANTED-Pluce In Omaha by boy of H
got 1.23 per day. Address

J3d Claris , Tftbor , la. 4UO 10*

A IthSPECTAIlLE young man wishes emplo-
yjtx

-
m nt in n private family , taking care ot-

Iiorsus and cows ; has had considerable experi-
ence.

¬
. Address J. CO , lice. GOO m

WANTED A situation by nn experienced
, single , willing to do nny re-

spectable
¬

work. J.fll , ilco. 50012*

WANTED Situation In store or otllCQ by
m an , can furnish references. Ad-

dress
¬

If. G. . Dot 600 city. 475 13

WANTED A situation as bookkeeper ,
competent to handle any ot-

of books : tlrst-class recommondatlons fur-
nished

¬

, Address J 68 , lleo ofllco. 480101-

A N American widow , aged !i2 , wishes a poslj-
tV.

-
. tlon as housekeeper for widower , bachelor

or hotel , no objection to leave the city ; cnn fur-
nish

¬

Unit-class references. Address for ono
Week , Mr , Wlnthrop , Goes hotel , Omaha , Nob. ,
room 2. . 415111

WANTED Sewing In n private family by nn
seamstress. Mrs. L. Kline ,

KU N. 18th st. 453 lot

WANTED Situation as clerk In hotel , wages
an object ns steady employ ¬

ment , best of city references ; J 51 , lleo oillco.
417 lit

WANTED A position ns bookkeenor.cashlcr, by a gentleman having had
15 yearn experience , 12 years In last position ;
Vorp highest references. Address J 45 , lloo-
ollice. . 4r lOt

WANTED A position by a young man In a
retail house ; willing to do

anything ; can lend employer 8700 nnd furnish. best of city references ; snlnry no object ; no ob-
joctlau

-
to leaving the city. Address J 40 Ilco.

- 417 10 *

WANTED Hy a double entry bookkocp cr n
books to keep or oillco work to do-

nftor 7 p. m. Party owns a now Remington
typewriter which ho will furnish If desired ; cm-
ployed

-
During day. Address J 47 Iloe oillc-

o.A

.

FIRST-CLASS white goods or llnnncl man
wants a position best references given. Ad-

dress
¬

J 48 Ilco ollice. 427 11 *

TVANTED Hy young lady , position as sten-
TT

-

ographer ; cnn do bookkcuplug. Address
Uox 785 , Hastings , Nob. 40J 11 *

WANTED--MALE HELP.

WANTED Appointing manager to represent
house ; must deposit J OO to $ VX) ;

fiahiry 81,200 per annum. W. A. Goddard , room
80 , U. S. National bank building. BJO H *

W'-ANTEDHoy at Wllklo's naper box fac-
tory

-
, 1317 Douglas st. fllH lot

"IT10R RENT Furnished front room and bed-
firoom. . Inquire at 505 S. 13th or 601 S. "Dili ,
pftcr 0, 4ie 13-

'WANTEDFlrstclass barber at 702 S. 10th st.
490 n ;

First-class pant maker ; good
T T w ages nnd steady work. Hullman & Rich-

ter
-

, IJtirr block , Lincoln , Neb. 4SHOJ

WANTED 2rt cook, 840 ; 2 baRcra 810 per
. Mrs. LiregacV Son.Ull J and II10 Sjrth. Tel. 884. 471)) 10*

WANTED Young man whor can work few
hand tricks , must bo of good hab.-

Its.
.

. big pay to right man ; nddress J10 Iteo of-
lice. . 450 m

ANT !) state managers , also men for ail
joining states , " Our goods nro new. Wo

Imvo big biilos and no opposition. Illg money
made. Please call Rooms 422 and 4-1 Newfnsy' block. C3J-1UJ

WANTED Assistant to travel. Party that
his employer ? t OQ can secure per-

tnanetit
-

position lit $100 per month and otpen-
pcs Apply Rooms 422 nnd 423 new Pnxton
block. -ll.'llO-

JTSfANTED Two good sized intalllgenthonost-
T i boys to carry horse routes on dally Even ¬

ing lleo. Apply to Thoo. Williams , bet 4 nnd 0-

l> . m. 418

WANTED Two good , energetic , reliable
aeonlx for an oht line life Insur-

nnce
-

company ; liberal contracts to good men ,
Api'ly loom W-1 , New Pnxtonblock.; SKI 13

ANTED 3 good coat nnd 1 pants maker ut-
onco. . Juuiea Lar&en , Mlnden , Neb.' 1125-11'

Two coat makers nnd onojmnt
maker at onco. L. lleiuhulmer , SlcCook ,

Keb. 827-1S'

- tmstworthy boy with u good
homo to carry an evening route on Daily

lloo. Apply ot the lIuooiHce. j a-

BOYB Am. Dlst. Tel. Co. , 1301 Douglas.
80-

0WAMTEDFEW1ALE HEL-

P.W

.

ANTIID At the AiTndo hotel Sdlnlng room
girls ; apply at once. KU 1'J *

WANTKD A good , competent girl for house-
oik.

-
. flU guuth lUth Ht , Mrs. U. lll

WANT H l > (3 Irl for gi-'ncrnl housework. Must
, (K'niim or American , and wull rucoiu.-

Jucinled.
.

. Ills. JI. a , Hiuitli. r.U ) Cnllforntu st.-

B17
.

10'

WANTIID A mlddlo-agod woman ns house-
on n farm I must understand but-

ter
-

mnklnu , poultry ruining , etc. One who Inn
child bf lu to J5 preferred. Mrs. llrega A Son

S. 15th. K.4 10'-

A- No. 1 dry goods saleslady. In-
.ternntloual

.
Umploymeiit ollice , cor. lathpnd , ' tot

'iU ) 'nio girls to call at Internationa
Dlfiploymt'iit olllco for nice places nt besl-

Vfagea.QOr. . lolh .V Douglas Conducted by ladles
, i 7 U

XTANTlU ) 13 dlulugrooin girls for Colorado
Wyiuulng , KIIH. and Nub. H7 to tau , furt't-

Jal.U cooks for Uylbertson J-b. llnrlaii iiy ; 3-

BlrWfor rAonth Omnna , uud ja for good family
lilucen in tin l out at city , lira , urogu Ken
ami and 31U Sovuh )Sth. 479 10*_

0-(5oojd 'gill for general house-
ft

-
> , >rqik. $ , W , ror, 8,1th.and Wubstur. 449 11 *

iAjNTUU-Ooort girl , biimii family , 4-S3'c" Cut-

s.AfliNT8'rJailltl8l'ruflJ''td.

.

: ' ' ' ) . something that
, ut sight.

ISIh at. , room a. 4ft ) 10 *__
rANTKlCompetent" ulrl for general houbit

> work , no S ed w. Mrs. U O. Jones. 71S NgUtbt. 4JO 10__
: competent eco d plrl who lias-

woikwl> tor good families. Cull fort'iioui-
ptS13N. . !uiUt. -JI4
_

linmcdlutely , ladles to worKfor-
i n wholesale lioubo on needlework nt their

liomts. ( Heiitany Olstunre. ) ( iood pay can bo-
lundo. . Everything Xunilshed. Particulars
Iree. AddrevsAitUtlo Needlowgrk Co. , l.libtht. , New York IMty , 61CS-

1JjVoting ladles who are employed
in tie| city ml buaidlng , to try tlteNgrrh

. 'eau Uoitiumuit. nest nnd clieaueht
liuiles umt wfiuleuifii'a r > b'.iiuraiit in the city.Blij| , *t. Opp , J'uxiw JlpK ) ,

SbREAUS.-

ANAlilnrf
.

tfrnploymeuiOfllco-JUlo nnd fo-
nfcle

-, help sent to all pans if fare U ad-
tanccil.

-
. Iteforitnce.Onmhu National bunk. Mrs ,

a.lSlh. Xl. . bH. . TtamU *

T TNION J-mnloyment Ollico U cyudiirte l in aii
VJ honorable minner , . mid our uppltrnntK

WANTED Men and l oy out ot work to call
- City Intelligence ofllco (Crclghton-

lk ), corner 15th and DouRasltts. 617

BOARDING-

.ry
.

- ANTED-Tnble boardcrt,318 N. ISth.. %

N1ISCELLANEOUS WANTS.

WANTED All linrtles dcslrliig fitonog-
for nil kinds ot work in nddress-

W. . A. Tollcs , II9H N. 15Ui St. , Omaha , Neb.
51 lilt

WANTED Hoard nnd room ;) In a private
tor man. wlfonnd two small chll-

Iron.
-

. Address Ilootn 300 , Barker Hotel , City.
6091-

2fANTRD

*

" For his keeping , with privilege of-
i T purchasing , a good , sound , stylish buggy

horso. Apply to W. a. Scuvoy, chief of police.

"" ' CT of omce Oxturcs wanted. Address J 67 ,
licoonico. 4701-

0'WANTKD -liy n live biislness tiinn the
of some Ilrst-clnss solllne nrtlcle ,

icst of reference , security furnished. Hanson ,
2)01) Dodge st. 4T1 lit
" All Menographerswho are out ot-
i > employment to correspond with me * Good

mstlons lecnred at short notice , W. A. Tollos ,
llfltf N Ifith st. . room 6. Omaha , Neb. 4.t) 10 *

NnAOr.MENTS to do dressmaking In fnml-
lies Bollclted. M ) s Sturdy , KM S. 18th fit.' 671 mlO-

ii WANTED-TO RENT.

WANTHD Hy n yonng man , furnlslied room
clglit blocks r. O. ; stnto price and

conveniences ; references If wanted. Address J
01. 631 12 *

WANTED To rent , n home of 10 or ISrooms ,

located , permanent tenant. Apply
at 1810 Chicago st. K.M i-

nW

-

ANTED 0to 10-room cottage ; will move It-
Immediately. . Address J M , Dee. 612 13

WANTED To rent store , orpartof store. In
of liith and Douglas , for fancy

dry goods. Address 13V. N. 17th. Kid 18 *

WANTED Parties seeking comfortable
for the summer to sco rooms 1430-

N , 1Sth st. ; meals If wanted ; on car line , gas. J
63 , lleo oillco , 4ffl 1U

WANTED A comfortable sitting-room with
ndjulnfng , furnished or unfur-

nished
¬

, with or without board :
rooms must bo pleasant , central , nud
have every convenience. Apply by letter , stat-
ing

¬

amount ot rent , locality nnd full particu-
lars

¬

to W , S. Seavdy , chief oil police. 4W313

WANTED To rent , a store or abasement
for Rhocmakor shop ; parties hav-

ing
¬

such for rent apply at 112 B. li th fit. C , J-
.Palmqulst.

.
. 458 ! 2

FOR RENT-HOUSES.

FOR RENT-7 room cottage , with bath. 2013
nvclnq.uiro2518 Capitol avo. 987 12

RENT A double house containing-
twentytwo rooms , situated on 14th St. , 4

blocks south ot the Pnxton. This lion so has
all the modern Improvements nnd Is well situ-
ated

¬

for n largo boarding houso. Enquire ot-
Dr. . J. H. Pcabody , 3-'l 8.15th ht. 514 10-

il KENT 3-room house , Plerco near 22d ,
812.50 month. F. K. Darling , 1521 Tarnam.

615 11

RENT Houso. 12 rooms with modern
Improvements. For rent cheap If taken at-

onco. . II. Bpclglo , 11)0) Faruain Bt. 483 10-

1TJIOll RENT A new 8 room house with hot
JL1 and cold water, bath room and collar , at 84-
38.19th st. Inquire next door. 47712 *

FOR RENT A house ; Inquire S. E. cor.20th
Dodgo. 40210*

FT-

71OR

RENT 10-room house and furniture for
sale. 311 N I2th stroet. 27311 *

KENT House 10 rooms with all modern
JJ conveniences2518 Davenpoit st. T. J. Heard.

2311-
1rpEN room house with yard , near Farnam nnd
JL24th st. , steam heat nnd nil modern im-
provements.

¬

. $05 per month. Call 207 S. 21th st.
315

FOR RENT-10-room brick house , No. 811 S.
st. Apply at No. b27S. 20th st. 41-

1FOR RENT-4 room house 2001 Lake St. , 815.-

W.
.

. L. Belby , 15211'nrnam st. 423

VERY cleslrablo 10-room house , corner 21st
Hurt st. All moilurn linmoveniouts.-

On
.

cnb.e and street car lines. Inquire Dr. Paul ,
no cor. 16th and Dodge Sts. K-'t 13f

FOll RENT Elegant 10-room house , nil mod ¬

improvements , on car line. Inquire
1108 Douglas st. . 976

SEVEN room house , Jackson st. , 826.
, corner house , Jackson St. , 850.

10 room houso. No. 70S S. 18th st.
7 room cottage , 22d nnd Howard sts.
Also other houses , O. E.Thompson , Room 112 ,

Sneely block,16th nnd How ard st. 38S

FOR RENT House 0 rooms nnd closets in
repair, hard and soft water, on 17th st.

between Jackson and llrownell hall. TnqulreCOS
8. Wth st. 10J lOt

F° HKNT O-room house , 1409 Davenport at-
3SJ 12 *

TJIOHHKNT A choice ttrdom nouse.fenccd lot ,
JC city water , furnace , bath room , cistern.also
largo well equipped barn , being 2513 Cnpltol-
avo. . Inquire 2d door east of premlsi-i or room
14 Omaha Nutl bant bid. I) . II. Hoblson.-

UOI11
.

1J10K HUNT 8-room house. Inquire J-
.iJ

. ]?,
- llarton. mm Capitol avn. 005 10-
JTJ1OU HUNT Two lai-Bo cottages , W7 nnd (MO

JU 17th avenue , now in course of construction :
ready by Juno 1st next. John U.K. Lelunaun.

100

HKNT Fine modern residence KK

South 17th street , John II. F, Lohmnnn.
100-

TT10H HKNT 3-room houbo ill ) nor month. In-
JJ

-

quire S. K. corner llth and vlntou st-

.FOH

.

HKN'C About Jnno 1 , very convenient
house in ROOU repair, desirable loca-

tion
¬

, 10 minutes walk from I'U ; furnlturannd
carpets for sale should applicants ish to pur-
chase.

¬

. Address drawer 21O. IWJ

KENT An 8 room house , with bath , one
block from car line , *30 per month. U.K.

Cole , room fl. Continental block. UZS

HKNT Cheap to good tenant , 0-roo
house , liai N , 17th. Inquire Sia S ltth! st.

410

cheap , house for rent or for
sale , furniture for sale , Including Encyclo-

pedia
¬

Ilrltannlca , now Kleck piano and other
turniture. Otto Uoiudortt , sa Qoorgln nvomio.-

U11N1SIIKD

.

hotel for rent-Tho St. Klmo-
liotol , MissouriValley , la. The leading ho-

tel
¬

of the city nnd only one block from the do-

Pot.

-
. For further particulars address Hugh

. 849 mlfl-

T710II HUNT 8 now H-rnom nouses , ? 0, by 8-

U
,

- T. Peteracn , so cor 16th nnd DoiiKlaa. 745-

1710H HUNT A 7-room tint. Innnlra of Oeo ,
OV HlEglns , in the cigar store 1015 Howard lit ,

CwO *

FOlt HUNT B-room house. North Baunden
. Uiujulro ot 0. W. iieull i Co 319 S ,

10th. , 6-
Wrpo

!

HUNT Might-room" Hat. front room suit.Jable for olllcea , with all modern convoiv
lenccs. OX . IDtb. 65-

301IOU8ia: centrally located , rent from 812 to
. - snlo on monthly payments.

Qo-op.i , . end ICo. . , N , ISthst (51
"171011 HENT When you want to rent a house ,

X1 store of office go to J 113. Colo. KO-

TT10H

-

HKNT-TWQ cooil B room 11011501 on-
U- 1'urk ave , (1U piy month , D. Y. bliolos. Uoom
lltnrktr block. Kfl-

T710R

_
HUNT A lltat fJO cottnKe. Apply atJJ onco. C. Y. Harrison. < I8 B I6tlt st. fal-

1U5NT And turmturo ror sale , almost
new, lit n bargain , best house nnd location

In f Ityi every moaorn convcnlencu : this will nay
to liivuntlgaiu ut euro. Apply I7IU 1)odge tfl

FOR RENTfTOQrVlS FURNISHED.
17.011 itF.NT Two fnrnlBhed front rooms with
-L' i outliern uxposuro nnd near stiuet cur ,
private family , Ileforeuco * required , SKK
Charles st. 610 13-

tITlUHNlBIIl'.l ) rooms 7 nud M , RH ) 8. l st.
JL1 KJj j .

1T10H UKNT Furnlihoil looms with board ,

V ! 19 California kt. 4J m-

IJtOlt UliNT l'Hinilnliciil looms , with best ac-
JU

-
connuodutlou.i. In llnta. U'll Douglas ht.-

4b7
.

10 *

Itooui mate for traveling man
II home only BundnyN , In nice front loom , $3

per month , or alone tf , 400 Williams st. 41-

x1AYHKV dealrubla tmlto of four looms fur-
. all modern couvfiileui-en. with

board , private family. None but llrtt-clas *
need apply. Half block fiom two car lines tA)

*. H , ? th t , 178

1ilOll 11E.NT Furnished looms , 1013 Dodue.
llC' 15-

tYKIIY pleusant largo funilshecl rooms ; all
cunVBiilcueeaiprlvate huiueboHrd; It'

desired ; 1 block ni'in po toUici-.liHU Capitol ave.
J tiU4'T-

TMJU HUNT A nlculy fuiul.-.ltija Jrout loom.J.1 suliHble for two cemH'm i , KiHiiUo At
Mil , bt..Muiy' . Ul

nnd board , 1003 FarnHm.

NICELY fnrnl ticd rooms for rent , wither
lK > nrd. 318 N. IMh 15315t-

1I1OU HUNT A front and back parlor, modern
J-1 conveniences , handsomely rumlshe . 001-

"T710II UKNT Newly furnished , pleafnnt sleep-
U

-
- Ing rooms for gentlemen , by the dny.week-
or montli , K to P week, tea Howard. 4ZJ10*

TOK IIBNT Furnished rooms In pleasant lo-
JL'

-
cation , gas bath , etc. , new house and new

fumltnre.no objection to Indy roomers:21Z-
15cnrdst.

:
. 210 10-

JTOU HRNT-Furnlshed rooms. 1810 Dodo.J3 381 JO-

"TTlOll 11KNT Sullo of newl r furnished rooms.
-Innd ono single room } nil modern conveni-
ences

¬

: board If dc lred : near two car lines. K3
Georgia ave. ( S2Uthst. ) 331 lOt

FOll HUNT rnrnlshed rooms with first-class
, S013 Douglas St. ' 61& l t

POll UKNT rurnlsicil) rooms wllh bo.ird.
required. 701 S. 18lh St. 3J-

9FOll HKNT Two nottly furnished rooms one
and one t& per mo. 2101 Hnrney.

171011 HKNT-Furnlshcd roonu.003 N. Ifth t.
JS 2fiii 1

rooms , 113 S 20th. ft J4 *

HUNT One elegant front room , fur-
nished

¬
, all modern Improvements , three

hlaccgwoatco'ttrthouse , half block from cable
lino. Also , email room , 2107 Douglas. ((1S3-

TT1011 UKNT 2 furnished rooms suitable for 4
JL' itantlcmcn. Iiinulro Hoom C, 3d lloor , 130-
UDouglas. . saa

SMALL room'suitable for gentleman. IK)
street- Cll

T710U HKNT Furnished rooms In Grotmlg blk
JL1 cor , lath and Dodge sts. Inquire ot Oco. 1U
Davis , Mlllnrd hotel billiard room. 650-

T" AHGK pleasant room , modcrri conveniences ,
JLJ ITuoChlcneost. 1667-

10H HENT Hooms furnished and nnfur-
mailed , 1724Cap. nvc. 66-

8FOll HENT Furnished room. 1703 Douglas ,
227

POH HENT To lor S gentleman , room with
etc. , 2310 Douglas , 8SZ

FOR RENT ROOMS UNFURNISHED.-

O
.

UNFUHN1SHED and2 furnished rooms , 703
& N 10th. &! 4 10 *

UKNT Two unfurnished tloors,612soulh-
13th stroet. dimming ;) & Murphy , on premi-

ses. . 307

FOR RENT-STORES AND OFFICES.-

TIHK

.

two corner store rooms In old city hall
. Ilith and Farnam st* . , for rent

choap. Cmnpbell Sc Hnrvoy , 310 B. 10th at. , board
of trndo building. 48-

1FOIt HKNT-A store 20x50 , 30. Inquire. 818 8.
. Peterson. , . 151

block , 8. 13th , corner of Mason st. Six
handsome now store rooms with large cel-

lars
¬

underneath , finished with nil modern. Im-
provements nnd conveniences. Hcnts moderate.
Apply to John Hamllu , 311 S. llth st, Omaha.-

131Jl
.

FOIl RKNT-Ono half of store room , 1312
st. Wm. II. Bpelman. 45-

1TJ10H UENT Store nud basement , 004 S. 13th
JU 8t. Mrs. M. Lange. ' U3-

3TJ1OH HUNT Two business or olllco rooms on
JD 1st lloor J25 per month. W. E. Clark. 141-
4Harney. . 66-

9TjlOR HENT Halt of office nt 313 S ICth st.-

L'
.

- Chamber of Commerce bid , Odell Jlros. & Co.
, 90 !)

QFFICE rooms. C02 S. 13th st.-

OH

.

HENT Suite ot office rooms. Ilushmnn
block , cor. 10th and Douglas. Nine tooni

House , cor. 17th and Dorcas , J.K ) per month. In-
qulroW.

-
. M. Uushmnn. 1311 Leavunworth. 1-

3FOH HKNT Ihis'.ness room now occupied ns
olllco on 15tust. c. F. Harrison , 418 8 ir.th

6 0-

T71OH HKNT Three stores and basoiuout at
JL1 1005 Fnrnam street. Inn.ulre at Hoom 1 ! ) ,
Arlington block , lull Dodge St. , between 0 and
12am. 603

FOR RENTMISCELANEOUS.T-
71OH

.

HKNT Stable , largo enough for"horses
JL1 and carriage , at 180'J' jurtsfj > 48. > m.
FOU HKNT Lunch counter , good location ,

terms to right man. Apply SW cor-
19th and St. Mary's nvo. 50112-

4J TOHAG E room to rent. 1113 Farnamst._

FOH HENT Good sale and llverv barn , excel
location , rent reasonable , inquire of C-

.W.McVlckcr
.

, room B, Darker blk , U75

RENTAL AGENCIE-

S.GE.

.

. THOMl'SON , Uoom 112 Bhcoly block.' ' 3b-

7IF you want your nouses rented to need ,
prompt tenants , list them with J. II. Par-

rotte
-

Houial Agency , 1COO Chicago. KW mlf-

lIF YOU want your houses rented place them
with Benawa & Co. , 10th , opposite pojtolllce.

601

WANTED Housas to rent , and we can rent
too. II. 13. Cole , N. B. 15th and

Douglas. Wli

LIST houses for rent with II. li Cole , N. E.
and Douglas. KI-

GHEOOHY , F. L. . Ilental agent , 303 3 16th st.
66-

3PERSONAL. .

WILCOX Don't know where 1 shall bo Sun ¬

Wire mo ut Lincoln FrlOay w hero
you will bo. Wilson. KW1-

0PEUSONAL Go to the Norris European llcs-
for your meals. Everything llrst-

classi , at chop housa prices. 311 nnd 1)13) So. llth
St. , opp. 1'nxton Hotel. BH-

7."OEH60NAL

.

List your property to cxcnauge
JL with C. C. Spotswood. 305H 8. IGth. Bt 6U4

T5KHSONAIPrlvato homo for Indies during
JL conllnomcnt , strictly confidential , Infants
adopted. Address E 42 , lleo ollice. KU M Ui *

LOST-
.r

.

OST A parrot ; the Under will be rewardedJU by returning to 700 N. 18th st. 51310*

LOST A sorrel mare , weight MO, n years old ,
marks , shod. Ho turn to A. M. Crone,

30th and Oak, and get reward , 419 11 *

FOR SALE-NIISCELL'ANEOUS.
BALK Family horse cheap. Welshans-

&McKwan , 3I S. 15th st. 4'JI' 10 *

SALE-Lease and furniture of 10room-
hoiisu on Faruam st , H. W , Huntress , 1417

I'arnnm st. 4,9313-

T7JOH BALK Two Cnldwell lumber wagons , nl-
X1

-
most new, price , 800. Two sets double liar-
prlco

-
Cu. Driving and heavy horses , very

cheap. Co-opcratlveiand; & Lot Co. , X& N. 10th ,
50412 ,

TJ10H HALE Furniture ot 4 rooms complete
JU for housekeeping. Daiemeut , 13Ti8H 10th.

40013-

"TT10U SALE A team of matchpd gray horses ,
JL? age 0 und 6, weight EI.100 pounds , pilceJIV ) .
Co-operative Land Lot Co. , M5 N. lOtli. 46.' 1-

1TTOIt BALK 8-yenrold chestnut sorrel , hur.
JL' ness mure 15U hands high , broken to drlvo
single or doublo. guarnnteud sound uud ullrlght ,
with training will trot In 3 minutes und better,
Can bo hud ut a bargain , Cull at C. N , 1C. 1alr.
bunk it Co.'s Inrd rellnery , 451 12-

OOD< second-hand piano for .stile-at a bar-
C

-
gain , CViUbu Been mornings at 1018.2T th st.

437 11-

TT10H SALK-Household turalture , npply tWK iSth avo. 415 10'-

TTKU

_
8ALB Largo upper lloor suitable for-U Hunt manufuctuilng , location 11B N IMli st.

Price iis per month. Active Heal Instate and
1'ropeity L'xchange. IMt Dodge bt. W7_

jlVn Chuup rino rubber mountf ) ,
hand made , single liarne.ss , never been

used. H. 11 , Irey , Frauer block , onp. l>, o.
Qua

_
AUCl'lON on Saturday. May 12. Now Is the

get u road hort e at your own
price , 1 will bull nt public auction ut my barn
In Klrkwnod addition. Joining fair grounds ,
furty-Ilvo head of trotting mares and guldlngs.
suitable for track or road , whKh I wlllhollto
the highest bidder for cash or bankable pux r.
No by-bidding , : will bo sold forjust what yxi cn ulloril to give. Sale coin-
nivucea

-
at 10 o'clouc j hurp. N. F , Chauiberllu ,

1118 lit
TTHU BALE The furnlturtt. carpets , Uxtures-
L- ? umllea&eot a pleauuutly lucatud , newly
furnlKhed house , near horse and cable cars ,
house heated by steam , furniture , etc. , lu use
lewuhau uyear ; must bo sold at once , ror par-
ticuluru

-
apply to Iluitmau * Gibson , 1013 1'ar-

num
-

st. 497

THOU 6Al.BOno span tine colts , 4 years old.
JL1 ono IIuu tlngli ) driver. 4 year olil , all sound
nnd cciillf, t-a y terms. A. I *. Uuckuy , ISth ami-
Douglas. . 2j-

POIl BALK-QOftd driving pony , cart" and
, cheap. Adjr 3 J , (S'lleeottlca.

T7IOH SALK-150,000 COM. bulMlnft brick , doJ-

L1
-

Ilvered on cnrs , nt Irm , Neb. , at a very low
315 mSJ *

_
TTfoTl SA'B IlMt carrres at Seaman s.
J? Cheapot carriage * at Seaman's.

Host phaetons at Seaman' *.
Cheapest phaetons at niflU's ,
licit bugRlci at Seamixtfa .
Cheapest buggies at Seaman s-

.llest
.

wagons nt S nmnu > .
CnoapMtwniton's atSeanian-
Kastoldoof

.
IBtnsU nBftli of Nicholas.-

Btiidebakor
.

Heposltor . , P08 II 17

Ol SALE Two ((2)) tiftmiar steel boilers MX
4J 14 feet , with smoke 'Mack , steam (ranges.
glass water cnagei. ote nll conipleto ; >vlll sell
cheap. Address Fred Kfug , llrcwer , Omaha ,
Neb. IM M"-

"TJIOIl

_ _
PALB-Largo HnTl's safe , new. M. A-

.0
.

- Upton & Co Pll-

OlTsALK

-__
A No. 77 Unit's safe with Inside

door. 215 South 13th St. 409_
MISCELLANEOUS !

milR Shelton 25th nnd Dodge St. , first-class
.L family hotel , rooms and board nt lenson-
able rates ; references required. Mr . M Whit-
taker , proprietress. 473 38-

TXTOUTGAGi : notes botiRht nnd sold. K. F-
.1U.

.
. Heaver, itoom 40Harker block. 4T6-

J8IV you nave anything to trndo call on or nU-

drcsi
-

( leorgo J. Stcrnsdorir , Ilootn , oppo-
site

¬

postofllco , 10-

7TpOlt SALK A top DUggy , nearly now.O olntn
JJ bus make , also good single harness , A. II-

.Conntock.3188.
.

. IBthst. 140-

JL

_
IIH banjo taught us an art by Qeo. U1. Oollen-
bock.

-
. EOJ I Inniey st. 183

AUCTION of furniture , fixtures , hnrdnnro
ntrat B. 13th st. , postponed un-

til
¬

Saturday , May 12th , at 1 o'clock , when wo wilt
close out everything pertaining to the buslnoRB.

* K-i 11 *

F lltli insurance , reliable companies , il. B.
Cole, N. E. 15th and Douglas. 607

WANTED A good horse , buggy nnd harness
for BonthOmnhnlots. George

J. SternsdoilT , room 0, opp postofflce. 830

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING.
Shorthand Institute is the

V only practical , exclusive shorthand school
in the west. All Its graduates are In good sit-
uations

¬

and giving ontlio satisfaction , Students
cnn enter at nny time. No summer vacation.
Bend for circulars to Valentino's Shorthand In-
stitute

¬

, 1516 Dodge St. , Omaha. 420

STORAGE.-

milACKAGi

.

': , storage , lowest rates. W. M
JL Bushman , 1311 Leavomvortli. 6-
MAW. . COWAN lias rented n large storeago

house , 20S. L'10 and UI'J South llth st.
where ho Is prepared to tnko In nil kinds of
goods for storage at a, reasonable rate ; a fire-
proof building. 231 J 3

storage for furniture , stoves , mer-
chandise

¬

, etc. Ittitusl ) . Clark , 314-310 S 12tn-
street. . 304 m2-

4WANTEDTO BUY.

WANTED To buy good short time notes for
C. D. , Uoom 40 , Darker block.

45-

4W - fresh milch cow , call 2 0-

Paclllcstrect , south 25th st. 403 10 *

WANTED To buy a restaurant In good lo-

cality , cheap. Address J 62 , Iteo oillco-
.412llj

.

WANTED Corner lot In Hanscoui place. E.
, room 1 , H17 I'arnnm st.

WANTED A. P. Tukoywlll buy some good
2d mortgages if well secured. A.-

P.
.

. Tukey. 1324 Fnrnam. " 63-

JW ILL buy furniture oCa house or flat cen-
trally

¬

located. Co-op. L. It L. Co, 205 N. 10th
6C-

'JCLAIRVOYANT. .

A RRIVEE fromCallfoVnla-MndamoWlnteis ,
JA- gifted dead trance clhlrvoyant nud ustrolo-
gist ; can bo consulted oWnllnllalrs of llfo or
death : leunltcsthe sopw-fited , causes luck and
speedy marriages , shos.pliotoof future wife or
husband , locates dkoaSes nnd cures them by
massage and magnetic treatment , has the cele-
brated

¬

Hindoo charm -for luck. Allthosoln
trouble will do w ell to civil on this gifted soerlss

gives you n correct written reading through
mall for 2.00 , with lock ot hair. The Mndamo
has taken parlors at IMS-Howard St. , 3d lloor ,
Parlors 2 and 3. il 482-13 *

MADAM ECCLESI Tie wonderful Clairvoy
test medium. Inconsequence ot-

her IIILI casing buslneJiowill remain 15 days
longer at her tanner parlorsj No.322 N. 10th st.

Whore in her trance Btuto she accurately re-
veals

¬

tlio most hidden secrets ot the past , pres-
ent

¬

and future. Is perfectly reliable In all love ,

trouble , disease and bushiest affairs. Con-
sultation

¬

pcisonally or by mall. 81. No letters
answered unless accompanied by 4cts In-
stamps. . 822 N. 10th , Room 1 , 2nd lloor. Omaha.

622 13 *

DR. NANNIE V. Warren , clairvoyant. Med-
ical

¬

, business and test medium. Diagnosis
free. Female diseases n specialty. 119 N. 16tU-

Bt..llooms2&3. . TelB44. 570

MONEY TO LOAN.

MONEY To Lonn lly the undersigned , who
the only properly organized loan

agency in Omnha. Loans of $10 to (100 made on
furniture , pianos , organs , horses , wagons , mn-
rhlnery

-
, etc. . without removal. No delays. All

business strictly confidential. I.onns so mnda
that nny part can bo paid at any time , each pay-
mcnt

-
reducing the coat pro rnta. Advnnces

made on line watches and diamonds. Persons
should carefully consider who they nro dealing
with , ns many now concerns nro dally coming
Into existence. Should you need money call nnd-
sen mo. W. R. Croft , room 4 Wlthnell building ,
15th nnd Hnrnov. K3

MONEY to loan on city and fnrm property,

N. Hicks , Uoom 40 , Barker block.-
470J8

.

tlrao lonni made by D. K. Jounson.lateSHOUT Ilank of JJerna : reference. First Nnt'l
bank , Omaha. Uoom 30 , Chamber ot Commerce

TOANSmndeon improved nnd unimproved
AJ city property at lowest rates of Interest ,

special rates on largo loaha on inside property.-
Odoll

.
Hros. Si Co. , 912 B. 16th St. M-

AT OANS made on good productive real estate,
XJsecmlty3 and G years time , optional pay-
ments

¬

and favorable terms and rates. Kimunll.
Champ Us llynu , U. 8. Nnt'l Hank U'ld. 379 J-
Smo LOAN On real estate mortgage , JI.OOO in
J- one sum or divided O. C. Thompson , Uoom-

IK , Sheely block , 15th and Howard bts. I1S-

9I OANS made on Omaha city property by I)
J V. Bliolea. room 1 Marker blk. K-

8MPONHV to loan o'n chattels. Uoom 31 , Cham-
ber of Commerce. MW m'J7

MUNEV to loan , eaan on nnnd , no delay. J.
R. Ij. Squire , 1413 Farnam st. I'as-

ton hotel bulldlne. C-

77HB. . inEY-fiOO.OOO to lonn on city property
nnd Improved farm laud. Frcnzur block.

60-

3fONEY to loan on real estate , mortgagee
L bought and sold. Wallace , Crulghton blk.

287-

TV fONEY to loan on chattels. Uoom 31 , Cham-
J.U. . ber of Commerce. <J. F. blmw.

BOO mS7

MON BY to loan on horses , turnlturo and
personal property, or collateral.

Hates moderate , ilnslnes * confidential. Olllcu-
H. . W. coiner l&th nnd Douglas sts. Entrance on-
IMh st. The Fntibank Investment Co. 2tU

MONEY to loan on fiirnlture , wagons etc. ,
removal qivpn collateral security.-

UuslnesH
.

strictly contlik ntal.| A. K. Green-
wood

¬

& Co. , Uoom 1 , Cutulugham block , cor ,
13th and Jackson. C-. mcim31

MONKY to Loan I crfiQlaco good Qrst-class
loans on shorr-notlco and at lowest

rates. D. V, Wholes , roqnrjJ , Darker block.3Htl

diOOO to 150,000 loans by HHoles-

."IVTONBY

.

to loan on Improved real estnte ; no-
L'L- counnlssloii cbargvd. Lenvltt UuriUiam ,
room 1 , Cruighton blocr. 671-

$500.roo to loan on cltyl'And' farm real estate.
.Sc Mahonujuroom OOt ) , 1'uxton blk.

67-

0BKNAWA & CO. , loauMents , 15th St. , opposlto
. m fcTU m 1-

0QIIOLH3 , Uoom 1 , Uar Block.-

A.

.

. WOODMAN MolSy to loan on real es-
tate

-

in sums to suit ; i'O Bouth lith st.1 687-

AIIOH or small loans without delay by
J Wholes , room 1 , Darker block. 3S3-

TVTONEY LOANED at CiF. Heed * Co.'s Loan
.Ul. Ollice. on furniture , pianos , horses , wagons ,
personal property of all kind * und 0.U other ur-
tlclea

-
of value without removal. B. 13th ,

overUlngham'a commission store. All bug ) ,
ness strictly confidential. 07-

1MON13Y to loan on llrst-clasi real estate su
. Harris1 U. U. & b. Co. , iWJ H. 15th-

street. . ii70mS.

IOANB made on real estate and mortgages
. Lewis H. Ueod k Co. . IW1 Kuruam-

.furnitnro

.

TlfONKY to loan on , wagons.
J1ctc.without removal ; or on collateral seonrr
ity , Business conQUentlau 0 U Jacobs , H 15th-

s. . iiodm i , iiarker blook , for
U8-

JJ OUNTZK I'kcu loans by Sholes. ' 33J

CC500.000 To loan on Ornfttm cly property at 8
}> percent, O. W. Day , 8. E. cor'Kx. Uia.

88-

tT.OAN8 made on real p ftt . Cash on hand.J-J W M. Harris over M 3.151 h at. 67-

3QHOLE3 places more oans than anybody ,

MONEY To lonn. lx> west rate ? . No delay
, Hlco & Co. , over Commercial Na-

tlonalbank
-

69-

0QntOLES maces Improved city loans. 3S)

H13. COLE loans money on Improved city or
fnrm property. Uoom o Continental

block. 27-

0TirONKY to loan on rhattels , without removal
. or tiling : financial business of nil kinds

transacted without publicity : money advanced
on Jewelry , notes , etc. It will pay yon to see us.
Pcople'H Financial Kxrhnnge , O. 11 .
mnnnger , Uoom 60f! Darker block. 15tn and
Fartiamstt. 623 ) 10 *

JOMB choice loans wanted by Sholes. 03-

3MONEVitoloanon turniture. horses , wagons ,
. , approved security. Iiow-

rates. . J.W. llobblns , iftli Farnam. BK-

JtilLDIN'O> loans, Unnhan&Mahoney.
> 81-

3QEE Slioles before getting a loan.
3S3-

TVTONEV loaned on furniture , pianos , organs ,
I'JU horses , etc , lowratos. J , J. Wilkinson A-

Co... U17 Farnam. 68)-

fi PRR OKNT money to loan , Patterson & liar-
l

-
> nard , 318 816th St. 70-

5"YfoNEYtoLoan O. F. Davis Co, real estate
J-'JL nnd loan neents. 1C06 Karnam st. 55J

to Loan30,000 to loan In sums of
from KOO to KHW on Omaha nnd South

Omaha "property. Mohey'on'hand. Wright
Lasbury , 216 S. 14th sU, upstairs. 689-

ONEV

TJlOll low rate loans , Slioles , 333

SHORT time loans mnao on any available
, tn reasonable amounts. Secured

notes bought , sold or exchanged. General
financial business of any kind transaotad-
promptly.quletly and fairly at the Omaha Fi-
nancial

¬

Exchange N. W. cor. 15th and Har-
noy

-
sts. , over Stats National bank. Oorbttt.

manager CO I

loans , Sholoa , Room 1 , Darker block-

.M"OTESbought.

.

. C. B. Jacobs , 33J S. IStlyi-

t.B

.

U1LDING loans. Sholes. 33-

3sr rates on loans. Shales. 383

BUSINESS CHANCES.

FOR SALE Qn account of bad health , clean
stock , selling yearly 823,001' cash.

Address Stockton , Kan. , lock box 253. 508 lO-

fT10R SALE The lease nnd furniture of the-t only hotel In town ; for particulars npply
Windsor hotel , Stromsburg , Nob. A'ery respect-
ively

¬

, J. E. Cook. 000 13 *

"OOR SALE Restaurant nnd lunch counter
J- doing a splendid business , good location ,
small capital required , good reasons for selling.-
J.

.
. G , Miner , room 409 Pnxton blk. 49 10

[7UNELY located and established drug business-t elegant fixtures , owner retiring from the
trade , a splendid opening in Omaha for sotno-
one. . J. L. Rico & Co. 43.11-

0ulara , J. L' Rice & Co. , box 679. 4J3 13

"171011 SALE Cigar store on Farnam st. AdJ-
L1

-
dresa J 60 , Uoo. 472 lit

MEAT Market Partners anted In the finest
In city to take placa of retiring

partner. Will sell Interest cheap ; address J 55 ,
IJeo ollice : 4li'J 11*

WANTED Man with 8150 to manage onicc.
to 2.1721 St. Mary's. 12t

ANTED 1 have invented an Instrument
that Bells lit sight nnd that is used In

every family , 63,000 hnvo been sold In the north ¬

west. I can oircr a good man an Interest in the
patent for fifteen years free. No capital re-
quired.

¬

. A respectable fortuuo cnn bo easily
made. If you desire a beautiful , permanent
business , apply at onco. Inclose 2-cent stamp.
Address J. D. C. Knupp , Uox M7. Minneapolis ,
Minn. Uefcronco , every bank and business
house In Minneapolis. 417" " '
WANTED Partner in Insurance business.

. J 31 , Jloo ofllco. 410 lot

SIXTY-FIVE'thousand dollars fruit ranch.
, 850000. sale or-

dxcliango for good paying Omaha property.
Call or address W. Union Stool Nail Co. , or Hell
& McCnhdlsll , 314 S 16th 428-

T71011 SALE A very line drug store In theJJ llvllest town in the state , ono of the finest
opportunities to go into business already es-
tablished

¬

ever offered. It will pay to Investi-
gate

¬

this. For full particulars Inquire of Park
Fowler & Kcuuard , 11507 Farnam st , Omaha , Neb.

31712-

T 7"ANTED An active business man with 430-
T V to $250 to take hold of n fast selling article.

Profits from 810 tot40 per day. Room 4 , Crounso
black .HUNlGUi , 230 J 4-

"I7URST class hotel for sale or exchange. 11. 8-
.I

.
- ? Lllljvleal cstato dealers , Rrokcu llow. Nob.

, 2-13 J 3-

1OR SALE A good paying business. Cigars ,
stationery toys , soda water fountain etc. .

in first-class location. Stock will invoice about
82600. Will take city real estate in exchange.
Enquire at Max Meyer & Co.'s , gal

WE cnn sell you anything from a fruit stand
to a mammoth store. Cooperative Land

& Lot Co. . 205NlCtll6t. 160

$160 per month. 83 starts you in business , coun-
try

¬

rights true ; send stamps for catalogue
to

Patterson OH llurnar Co. ,
Sffll Canal st. Chicago , III. 197 mSO *

T710R SALE or exchange. A now combinedJJ S5bbl roller and burr mill with complete
outfit of modern machinery , doing a good mist-
iness

¬
, with unlimited water power , on Llttlo-

tllue river , In Thnyer county. Neb. No better
location In the state. Will take good lands r
city property In (part or entire ) exchange. Ad-
dress.

-
. A. 0. Collhis , Hebron. Nob642ml?

FOR EXCHANGE.-

XriLL

.
" exchange for a stock of general mer-

T
-

T clmndlsio a coed stock nnd gi ain farm of
1,150 acres. J. H. Morris , Ashland , Neb.' t * , 401 10 *

TO EJfCHANOK-rwiVgood 100-acro farm fora-
gooa block of gtpcerlus in Omuhii , or soinu

good farm. ' 617 . !?j , Omaha. 61012*

FOR EXCHANGE Team , wagon and harness
lot , South Omaha. W. L. Belby. 1621

Farnain.fat. 424

WHAT have you to trade for 80 acres of land
In Junoan county. Wis , ,

3 mlles from county seat. G. J. Stcriisdorir.room
C. opp Postoluce. 107

( , corner 23d and Douglas sts , to trade for
vJ an eight to ten-room house , nnd lot. Oeo.J.
Bteriisdorlt room 6'opposite P O. 2)0-

"TTlOll

)

E.XCHANGK'-A'ncantlots clear and en-
JL'

-
cumbered , for farms and improved city

property ; dee our list. H. E. Cole , room n , Con-
tlnentul

-
block. ( EJO 3-

1T HAVE H nno farm in Hand county. Dak. , 3
X miles from Itee Heights. The tmn never
shonauii better land than this. What have you
to oircrG , J. StcrusdorlT , room 0 , opp , post-
olllee.

-
. - 2W-

"IjlOR EXCHANOE-I'Or' horse nnd buggy.Jgood reguleuco lot In Omaha , llusv terms.
Cull room 403 , new Paxton block. 201 1-

1r±. J.STBRNSDORFF. roomo. opposite post-
VJ

-
otllcc , has some good land In Holt county ,

Neb. , to uudo for Omnlm property , will nssumu
light lucumbrancc. 2D5

FORKXCliANGH-Wehavea largo list ot
, , . , for exchange ;

when you liuvu anything to exchange come and
fceo us , H , E , Cole , room t), Continental block ,

I HAVE 100 lots In. H. & M. Park addition to-
fjouti) Omaha , free of Incumbranco , to

traQt ; for improved or ituliijprovod Omaha prop
erty , farm lands , stocks of goods , horses , cattle ,
or anything of value. Thuso lots are rapidly
increasing in value , and if you liavo anything to
trade call and see mo. Uuorgo J. Utunudurir.
room c Frenzer block , opposite postolHee 2JO

FOR EXCHANGE-Neb. fann or two South
lots for span of mares or mules. W ,

L. Belby. 1521 Farnain Bt.
_

W-

3I WILL give Undone a, good trade for a tine
residency ] ; call nnd see me , (loorgeJ , Stems-

dorlf
-

, Room fl, opposite poatofflce , 16-

7T7URTRADE < )r Sale-A span ot currlag *
JL' horses ; a nlco carriage : u span of. wliltu-
ponlea and oil outfit , cans , etc. ; a tlc& driving
marc, pheaton ; dlOVJ slngld and double liarnosu.
Will turn same in us lint payment on a nlcu
housa or lot centrally located. Call at once on-

WtV.HWJ Farnam.-

TKW

.
" 'i seated carrlago nnd new single top
* i "buggy to trade for long time rca
mprtgjtgu. W.L.SolbylMirarnams-

t.AFlNK

.

farm in Missouri , clear of incum-
, to trade for a good house and let

or vacant property. Geor ;u J. Bterw duril ,
t), .ppuoilU postofflc *, J6I

Wftnted-lCOOM brlcki In cxchnnce
for good in lde Omnha property. S. A.

Sloman, room S3 and 2J Hellman bldg. (U7

"|7'IOimW' ( ) acres of Una adjoining IakJl Mnnawa , oonnrll. niuiTu , la. Tills tract
will make 400 beatil Ifnl tots nnd hi free from
oncnmbrnncp. What have yon to offer ? George
J , Sternsdorff , room 8, opp p. O. 17-

niHADKS made In real estate and personal
JL property. Sfo exchange book. Co-op , U-
nnd L. Co. 80S N. 16th st. 603-

ANTRD

_
to Kxohanijo-Two lots In II. & M.

park for horse and buorey. Inquire at 8.-

A.
.

. Sloman , 13th and Farnixtn , Iiollmin block-
.j

.
_ ;_

|

_
Ml-

ANTHDw SO houses nnd lots tooxchnngo.-
C.

.
. C. Spotswood. auvt B. 16th st. 220

ADSTRACTS OF

MIDLAND Guarantee and Trnst Co. , 1S03

strut Complete abstract* fur-
Dished , and titles to real estate examined , per-
fected

¬

and guaranteed. 6i"j

furnish complete
and guaranteed abstracts df title to nnjr-

r ale > tate In Omaha nnd Douglas county upon
short notice. The most complete set of abitraot
books in the city. No. 1518 Farnain st. 5W

Abstracts South Omaha Rd. Johnson .V
, South Omaha Land Co. . have

the only complete sot of abstract books In
South Omaha. Complete abstracts furnished
on short notice. Oltlce opposlto depot , South
Omaha. 69-

7ORSALEREAL ESTATE.

AI'EHFECT stock farm In Shelby county ,
, tuo miles of two railway sUi-

lions , and within four and a half of tlio flourish-
ing

¬

young city of Manilla , sixty miles east of
Omaha , nnd ninety south of Sioux City on line
( M. & St. P. Hy. This fann conlalns four
hundred nnd seventy acres , has two dwelling
houses , two stables , one barn , also two feed
buildings , Ntshna llolnay creek runs through
placa ; there Is also a never fatting sprlngnonr
bams nnd feeding yards that furnlshos abund-
ance

¬

of water tlio year round , Klrgnnt grove
nbout twelve acres skirts creek which furnishes
ample tnU- , farm fenced with barbed wlro nnd
oak posts , school house at one corner of the
farm , Rood grist mill ono inllo and half , ono
hundred and forty-live acres In corn and oats ,
ono hundred and twenty acres clover nnd tim-
othy

¬

meadow , 70 acres wild upland meadow ,
balance blue grass pasture. Tills farm with or
without ouo hundred nnd fifty head ot cattle
nnd nlndtv hoes for sale. 1'or terms nnd prlco-
nddress Cans. W. Towslcy , Cedar Hnplds , Iowa.-

447J2J
.

FOll BALB-Two nno lots In Orchard 11111.1700
, easy terms , Wallace , Crolghton blki-

C37 1-

2FOH SALI3 Ono n and ono7-room house , benu
location , 10 blocks from board of trade ,

both heated by hot water, all modern conveni-
ences.

¬

. J. wolshnns , ail) 3. I5th street.
193 lOt

FOR HUNT An elegant oottngo 7 rooms city
and cistern , half block from st car

and paved st : CJO per month. Morse &Hrunor ,
100Fixrnnm st. 4101-

0"DEAUTirDL Homo at n bargain for cash ;
JL> owner going away : everything modern ,
now and elegant. J. L. Hlco & Co. 431 12

FOH SALE or Trade-SJW equity In lot , will
or trndo for anything of value. Ad-

dress
¬

K. H. , Ilex Bill. I'lty. 41311-

L. . RICE & CO. , Heal ISstato. CV-

ST OOR at this A now 8-room houw. gas , bath ,
-LJ furnace nnd'full lot In ICountze place , prlco
10,500 , H.OJO cash , balance $75 per month. Ham-
llton

-
Ilros403 a. 18th st. 153-1B *

BALK Trade or Exchange Improved
farms In Cass , Daws , Sheridan , Holt nnd-

Kcya 1'aha counties , Nebraska. J. 1 . Hlco & Co.
430 13-

"IjlOll SALE At n creat bargain , 10rooin-
JJ house , new , all modem Impravomonts.on
street car line , ono block from cable line. This
Is n chance of a life time ; will be sold for less
than cost ot construction. Park Fowler te Kcn-
nard.

-
. 1607 Farnam st. 317 12-

TCTUNEST resldenco lots In city , Harney cor L'Cth
JP and 20th stu, also 20th near Nicholas ,
exchange for good clear property. Paul. 100-
9Furuain. . 425

BHAUT1FUL south front C.O ft lot and
, modern conveniences , not jf

miles west by sguth of the postonice. If you
want a homo hero Is ouo that will suit you and
can bo bought at less tuan market value , on-
tliuo If desired. 1' . 1C. Darling , 15-1 Farnam-

.m
.

; iii-

T710H SALH At less than cost : Nine nice ,
J-1 neat cottages , well built , elegant lots in-
elegant location , high and dry , and only short
distance rrom llelt line depot In Walnut Hill ,
from J900 to 81100. i cash , balance 810 per
month.

These, houses are being closed out regardless
of cost and you cannot got another such a bar-
gain

¬

iii a hundred years. Call qulcK on D. V.
Slioles , room 1 , Barker block. 725-

UICE & CO. , Heal Estate. 598

SALE or exchange ; Bomo first class Im-
proved

¬

South Omaha residence property ,
will tnko a good hqrse or horse nnd onggy as-
llrst payment. E. A. Leavcnworth , Koom 1 ,
1417 Farnam st, 282

FOR BALE-fi-room house and full lot , 8Ist
. 2,800 , 1,000 cash ,

( room house on 20th st. . KI2.V), $1,000 cash.
Corner lot on 23d street , J1.600.-
II.

.
. W. Huntress. H17 Farnam st. MO-

L. . RICE & CO. , Heal Estate. C9-

3TTIOHSALC Or exchange. We have spine good
-1? Omaha real estate nnd Nebraska farms :
which wo will soil cheap or trade for stock ot
clothing , furnishing goods.dry goods , boots nnd
shoes , groceries or hardware. Scniesingcr llros.
C14 B 10th &t. 9i)0ml8*

T L. RICE 4c CO. , Real Katato. SOB

TTlOIl SALE or Trade Farnam st. . near 33th-
I

,
- ? Incumbranco 82000. Eiiulty SJ.OQO.

Farnam St. , cor Hist , 130xL12.
Trackage , 13th st. near G race. 01x113.
Cumlngst. , cor 8lst , 4.MUXUO incumbranca"-

N. . lOthst. , nearj lcholas , 01x101 , Incumbranco
J33.V ).

Saundersst. , cor. nurt, 100x51 , Incumbranco
J3.BO-

O.Parkavo.
.

. facing part , 60x153 , Incumbranco
Douglas st. , near 20th. COxlSJ , Incurabranco
2,1 lots In II , & M. Park add to South Omaha ,

clear of Incumbrance , perfect title.
2 quarter sections of school land In KossutU

Co. , Iowa.
1 quarter section land In Grundy Co. , Nob. ;

clear.
All of nbovo property for sale or trade for

good Inside Improved property or good Im-
proved or unimproved farmi. S. A. Sloman ,
rooms 22 and 23 , Hellman bldg , 13Ji Varnam. st. ,

Omaha , Neb. 81-

3I HAVE several choice , inside , full lots , upon
which I can build houses to suit purchasers

upon their own selection ot plans , and on terms
to suit. This will pay to Investigate. U. V.
Shales , room 1 , Barker black. J25

J.L. . HICK & CO. , ileal Estate. 69-

3NO. . 1 L. A. NO. lfts-PUOPOBAT'8 FOH A KM Y
Supplies Olllco of .Purchasing nnd Depot

Commissaries of SubslstuncoU.S. Army.Oinnlin ,

Neb. , May 8th , 1M J , Scaled proposals In tripli-
cate

¬
, subject to the usuaUcouditfdns , will be lu-

colved
-

nt this ollice until 11 o'clock a. m. , central
Ktnndard timeon Friday , the 8th day of
Juno , 188H , at which timeand place they will bo-
ope'ned in the presence of bidders , for the f ur-
nlshliiK

-
and delivery at Omaha. Neb. , the follow.-

Ing
.

army supplies , viz : Fresh beef , nt llelleviio-
Hlflo ruuge ; corn-meal ; crackersoatmeal.; .
cooked ; stationery ; <) llko furniture ; porcolalu
toilet sets ; towels ; red cedar buckets ; dippers ;
water coolers ; cnrnets ; matting ; mats ; lin-
oleum

¬

; window shades ; counter brushes ; win.
dow brushes ; window cleaners : tin signs ; sten-
cils

¬

; Htcncll bruahtis ; marking pot ; city
directory und map of city. The right lu re
nerved to reject any or nil 1)1-

'ipecillcntlons
- . Illank propo-

sals
¬

and nhowlng in. detail tlm
articles and iiuantltles required nnd giving full
Information uuta condition of coutiact , will b
furnished oir application to this oillco. J. W.
JlAUU10rlt. Muf. nud p, B. , U8. A.

COLD MEDAL PARIS EXPOSITION ISIS-

.Hott.
.

. 3O34O4I7OC04.
THE MOST. PERFECT OF PENS ,

I'lentv ot Ash , Maple , Catalpa , Ilex I'.lder.r.liu
Illack Wulmitand llusslan Mulberuy Seedlings ,
on hand ; suitable for planting timber claims.
Order quick.

' D. S. LAKE ,
Sficnundocdt , Iow-

a.Wp5V

.

?
HlMWIt-
CBSS&

Tansill's' Punch Cigars
' wore shipped during the past

two years , without a drum-
mer

¬

In uur employ. No otherwts houeo In the woridnan truth*
lully luako such a ghowiiia.-

Ouo
.

"W"1'" Wealer ouly)
wanted In each town.-

801D
.

erttADINO UBUCCI8-
T8.R.W.TANSILL&

.

CO.55 State St.ChlcaflO.

PEERLESS , ores

THE RAILWAY TIME TABLES ,

OMAHA.

KnsUvnrd.-

SUBUIUJAN

.

TRAINS.
Running between Council DlulTs and Albright.

In addition to the stations mentioned , train *
stop at Twentieth and Twentyfourth.streaWi
nud at the Summit in Omaha.

Westward.-

COUNOIti

.

BLUFFS.
CHICAGO , ROCICISLAND fc PACIFIC.-

Leavo.
.

. Arrlvo.-
A

.
No. 14 4:00: p. in. D No.l 8:20n.in: ,

11 No.2 0:45: p.m.-
O

. A *Nol3ll30n. nil
No.O 0:15 u.in.-

A
. 0 No.6 5:45: p. in.-

A.

.
No.4 0:40a.m.: . No.3 0:60p.: m.

C DOS Molncs Aceomodntlon.-
C

.
DCS Mnlncs Accomadatlon.

CHICAGO & NORTH WliSl'EHN ,
A No.6 9:40a. ui.lA No.3 t) : 15a.m.-
A

.
*No.8 4:00p.: m. A * No.7 U:30n.: m-

.A
.

No.4 0:45p.m.A: | No.5 0:50p.m.-
1CAN8AS

: .
CITY" . ST. JOE & COUNCIL ULUFF3-

A No.2 9:25n.m.A: | No.3 Oi85a.nl.-
A

.
No.4 U:10p.m.A: | No.l fl:3jp.m.:

SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC.-
A

.
No.10 7:05a.: m.lA No.O 8:55a.m.-

A
: .

No.12 7:00p.: m.A| No. 119OOp.in ;
OMAHA & ST. LOUIS.-

A
.

No. 8 3:40p.: m.A| No.7 ll:33a.Dl.-
CHICAGO.

: .
. UUKLINGTON & QUINCY.-

A
.

No. 14 0:60n.: m-
.A

. No. 5 9:40(1.: W ,
No. 4 0:45a.: in-

.A
. D No. 15 U:45a.m.-

A
: .

No. 8 4:00p.: m-
.A

. No. 7 (l.OOp.m.-
A

.
No. 0 0:40p.in.-

A
. No. 3 7:00p.m.-

C

: .
dully ; 11 dally except Sat.C; dnlly excep

Sun. : D except Mon. ; 5 Fast mall : 'Limited.-

w

.

* actaunjr rocommenf-
iKurU astheoett remedy

to us to * Goooribat
and Gleet.-

We
.

htva lold conlldtf*
ttble. indla ov ry cue U
bUKlrcnstUifictlco-

.tila

.

01.00.-

nfTerincrfrom

.

thft fl-

fJtjHBror

-

_ . ! < . f rlr
°
d c j , loit-

Inanliuod . etc. I win prmtanluabl ttMU ( HUodt-
cpntnlnlni dill partlculu-i for home cure , trtt f[

PROF. F. C. FOWLER , Kloodua. Conn. I

itef JUOICIOUS AND PERSISTENT
& Advertising has always pi-oven

** successful. Doforo placing nny
Newspaper Advertising consul
LORD & THOMAS,

411) 49 Qiadolck 8rnU( CIIICAQO.

BOOTH OMAHA. NEWS.
Could Not Find the Owner.-

"A
.

liorso , a horse , n kingdom for n horse
or for the man that owns it , " said Marshal
McCrackcti In the police court yesterday.
The trouble w.is they had an alleged horso-
thief on hand and couldn't find the liorso that'
was stolen or tlio man that had lost it. It
was a case of on arrest on suspicion , and tbq
boy that guvo the information was run in
along with the alleged thief. Hovaa.ballatl
out and this morning the case was tried by
Judge Hcuthor. Evidence wont to show that
John O. Saudford had boon working in the
city as a carpenter since last Novouiboi'i
Wednesday ho was sized up by ono OVj
Moorcs , us a uian that hud stolen a tonm of
horse ? und 61UO from a rosfdpnt of Ballno
county , ICnnsus , away baijU in, 1S79. Ijo
told an otllccr ana Sandford was riin in ,
There was not enough ovlaonco to convict
him and ho was held over until StUinb cqunty
could bo heard from. It wa < htio'rd from at
2 p , ui. , when its attorney telegraphed Attor-
nuv C. W. Kdgaiton that ho couldn't Una.tlio
horses or the man that owned them , and con-
sequently

¬

ho had no use for the prisoner.
'Notes About tlio City ,

TJ , P. Larson Is down from Fremont and. fa1-

B topping at the City hotel.
Section 14 , township H. rangolfl , Isbelnff

platted out. Jus , Ueugley doca tuo plat* .
ting.On

May 10 the A. O. II. hold tliclr annual
dance at Hunts hall. It will bo a dulsy
dance.

The Crane Bros , team will moot the South.
Omaha ball club oil Saturday afternoon.-
Tiino

.
3 p. m.

Colonel Cook , of Carrel , In. , is hero in the
Interests of un agricultural implement llrtu.-
1'hoBo

.
who know him best like him the

most.-

So
.

far forly-flvo saloonkeepers have com-
plied with the law. There was ouo that
didn't and it was closed by the city marshal.-

"You
.

can say'thoro wore 20J loada of stoolc-
in before daylight yesterday morning , " ualil a
railroad man to the UKK reporter. And the
reporter says it.-

A
.

filip of the. pen made Tur. Huts sav that
the viaducts would post $70,000 or &U.OOO a-

piece. . It should havu been for both , as pres-
ent

¬

plans show that elthnr can bo built tot
from r ,000 to $40,000 ,

Pat Daly and Bpot Welch wore up before
Judge Houther yesterday charged with
having defrauded the proprietor of the CoU-
tral

-
house out of a bpara bill. It was not

proved to the satisfaction of the court , how-
ever

-
, and 1'ftt uud Bpgt went free oiico iaorc <


